
 

Measurement Sheet for Out of Town Guests 

 

About The Event   Wedding  Gala  Special Event Event Date       

 

Name         Name        

 Bride   Groom  Event Coordinator    Bride   Groom   

 

About You Your Name             

 

Address            

 

Email             

 

Best Phone Number           

    

Shop Name/Location Where Measurements Were Taken         

 

For children’s measurements, age if 12 or under     

 

Height               (i.e. 5’9”)  Chest Overarm 

 

Inches 

Weight       (i.e. 155 lbs.)  Chest Underarm 

 

Inches 

Shoe Size        (i.e. 12 W)     

 

Reg Wide Boys 

 Coat Size                        (i.e. 42 Regular) 

Boys  Short  Regular 

Long  X-Long 

 

Waist Measurement 

 

Inches Coat Sleeve Inseam Length 

 

Inches 

Hip Measurement 

                                                

Inches Neck Size for Shirt 

 

Inches 

Pant Length      

  Outseam or  

   Inseam  

Inches Shirt Sleeve Length 

 

Inches 

 

1900 East Ridge Road · Rochester, NY 14622 

585-467-7711 Local · 800-TUX-4834 Toll Free · 585-467-3253  Fax  

vittorioformalwear.com Website · tux@vittoriotux.com Email 



Helpful Suggestions for Fitting Success 

1. Bring this form to a Formalwear shop for a professional measurement. It is important to be measured 

by a professional tailor or formalwear specialist, please do not measure yourself.  

 

If you need to use our Nationwide Fitting Network locator to search by city or zip code, you can go 

here: http://www.tuxedofit.com  

Most shops will provide you with a complimentary measurement as an industry courtesy.  One 

suggestion -- it would be best to have socks and a full t-shirt with sleeves (not a tank top) for your 

fitting. 

2. To ensure your order is properly placed, please be sure to completely fill out the form and submit it to 

us, preferably no later than 30 days prior to your event. 

3. Upon submitting your measurements if you would like to receive a confirmation you can request one 

by sending us an email at info@vittoriotux.com with your name, date of the event and the couple’s 
names or event coordinator’s a e for corporate events. 

4. After you have submitted your form, complete payment of the $30 deposit to reserve your rental. 

5. For Wedding Fittings, if you have questions about the attire selection, pricing or included 

accessories, please consult the couple to verify their preference for their wedding ensemble. We are 

not able to make style, color or designer label changes for members of the wedding party without the 

couple’s agreement. 

6. As a helpful suggestion, keep a record of your measurements in case we have any questions, 

unexpected internet issues or if you have any other events in the future planned where you’ll need this 

information. If your weight increases or decreases by twenty or more pounds, it is imperative to get 

measured again and then notify us as soon as possible to make any necessary adjustments. 

http://www.tuxedofit.com/
mailto:info@vittoriotux.com

